**Fifty Men Entered in Emerson Trophy Squash Tournament**

Over fifty men have entered the upcoming Squash Tournament, which is now under way to decide the squash champion of Technology. The first round matches must be over by the date specified on the chart posted in the Center Hall, so that the second round may be started. It has been announced that the games are played on time they will be forfeited.

The Emerson Trophy was donated by Charles J. Emerson, '14, and is competed for by all undergraduates, including varsity men every year. Instead of receiving the large trophy, the winner each year will have his name engraved on the cup, which is awarded by the Advisory Board of the Intercollegiate Squash Rackets Association. The winners, however, will be presented with small cups, which they may keep.

**VARSITY RIFLEMAN DEFEATED 903-897**

The varsity rifle team was barely beaten by the New Hampshire sharpshooters, in the third match in the intercollegiate range. However, the engineers got another chance at them in a few weeks when the intercollegiate will be held at the Commonwealth Armory. The next meeting will be a varsity men. Each team will include four students and two faculty members.

**Emerson Trophy for Squash Tournament**

**Basketball Team Plays Last Game**

Wednesday night's freshmen were defeated by the Boston Boy's Club, 36-14, in the last game of the regular season.

The varsity game Saturday is the last of the two teams the game played away from home, the older being with Brown, which the Engineers won last year. Last year's muffin men were in the Mason Gym, which was the site of the last game.

**ENRICHMENT CEREMONY**

Engineers Won Last Year

Last year the New Hampshire team defeated by the Boston Boy's Club, 28-18, in the final game of the Engineers' season, and the last time a Technology basketball team visited New Hampshire for a game.

The varsity gym team is having its annual banquet tomorrow evening at 6:30 o'clock next Tuesday evening. Following a football game at the University of Vermont, the clubs will be back on the road for meetings.

**INSTALL NEW T.C.A. CABINET SATURDAY**

Recently Elected Officers To Be Formally Installed Into Office

Installation of the new cabinet of the T.C.A. will be held this week-end following a football game in the Parish Memorial Stadium. Reports containing past activities and recommendations for future activities will be read by the retiring cabinet heads. Arthur Bunkerford, '19, retiring president of the T.C.A., will preside at the meeting.

Approximately forty persons are expected to be present, including old and new cabinet leaders and the Advisory Board.

**New Personnel Announced**


The executive committee is composed of George E. Rust, '24, president; Harold L. Moros, Jr., '16, vice-president; Arthur Coopers, Jr., '25, treasurer; Wallace M. Ross, general counsel; Royal C. C. Cushing, employment secretary; William C. Schub- reich, '14, manager of the Religious Student Union; E. A. Huf- man, manager of the offices and G. A. Schreiber, manager of the service division. Those holding the last three positions will be elected by an executive council to be installed in place of the by the department directors in the past, and the organization is now men of the executive committee.

Norman Adelson, '18, a member of the executive committee, has been made chairman. He will assume control of the organization.

**Important Information**

The series of letters began about three weeks ago, and continued until this week. The idea was that one of the men was to be the first to identify the group, a task which might force the Advisory Council to take an action which would otherwise not be taken.